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About our CMD
Mr. Ashok Aggarwal
Mr. Ashok Aggarwal has been a visionary who has shaped the making of "New 
HPM" with 3 main core values of Honesty, Transparency and Quality in his em-
ployees and has infused fresh outlook in the organisation. In one line "He is think-
ing way ahead of times" to take HPM to new heights.

He believes in  improving operations & business profitability, he drives performance 
by combining effective financial stewardship & by keeping environmental safety 
first.

Chairman
HPM Chemicals & Fertilizers 



From the Desk of Editor 
Mr. Amit Chugh
When a thought that has been enduring in mind becomes real, it's truly an inter-
esting and exciting experience. I assure all our employees & readers that our consis-
tent efforts will be aimed towards increasing the visibility impact and overall 
growth of HPM.

In the spirit of continuous improvement, any constructive input on streamlining
the bulletin is welcome.

Chief Executive Officer
HPM Chemicals & Fertilizers Ltd.



NEW TECHNICAL INTRODUCTION

Technical Formula : C3H8NO5P 

Molecuar Weight : 169.1 

Chemical Name : N-Phosphonomethyl 

glycine

Appearance & odour : White crystal-

line powder, mild to odourless

Appearance : White crystalline powder

Odour : Mild to odourless

pH value : 1.86 to1.90 

Exposure limits have not been established for glyphosate or any other compo-
nent of this product. However, exposure limit values defined by local regula-
tions may exist and must be checked / observed
Physical State : Solid 
Viscosity : Not applicable
Vapour Pressure : 1.2636 x 10-5 Pa
Melting Point : >295 °C
Flash Point : Not flammable Flammable 
Limits : Not applicable Solubility in Water : 12.91± 0.25 g/l at 30 °C
Glyphosate a.i. 95.00% min
Handling : Use appropriate (impervious) clothing, gloves and closed foot ware 
to prevent the repeated contact with skin. Use flash proof and dust resistant 
goggles to prevent the contact with eyes.

Glyphosate Technical From PMIDA



Pymetrozine Technical

Common Name : Pymetrozine 

IUPAC Name : (E)-4,5-dihydro-6-methyl-4-(3-pyr-

idylmethyleneamino)- 1,2,4- triazin-3(2H)-

Empirical Formula : C10H11N5O 

Molecular Weight : 217.2 

Appearance : Crystalline Solid 

Melting Point : 217 oC 

Density : 1.36 at 20 Oc

The xylem and phloem are the two types of transport tissues in vascular plants (higher 
plants). Water & some nutrients are transported in the xylem up the plant to the leaves. 
Sugars & other products are transported in the phloem down the plant from the leaves. 
Insects may feed on the phloem or the xylem. Pymetrozine is transported in the xylem 
and phloem, providing systemic activity against insects feeding in either of these tissues. 
This article presents some properties of pymetrozine.
Uses:  Control of Aphids and Whitefly in vegetables, potatoes, ornamentals, cotton, 
deciduous and citrus fruit, tobacco and hops; both juvenile and adult stages are suscep-
tible. 
Also control of Planthoppers in rice. Application rates vary from 150 g/ha on potatoes to 
200–300 g/ha on ornamentals, tobacco and cotton; 10–30 g/hl on vegetables, fruit and 
hops.
Formulation types: DP; GR; WG; WP.

(1) Keep all bystanders away. 
(2) Wear full-length clothing and PVC gloves.
(3) Reposition any leaking containers to minimize further leakage .
(4) Dam and absorb spill with an absorbent material (e.g. sand or soil).
(5) Shovel the absorbed spill into drums.
(6) Disposal of the absorbed material will depend upon the extent of the spill.

For quantities up to 50 L of product bury in a
secure landfill site.



Metsulfuron Methyl Technical

INGREDIENTS:

Common Name: Metsulfuron-Methyl 

Chemical Name: methyl 2-(4-methoxy-6-meth-

yl-1,3,5-triazin-2-ylcarbamoylsulfamoyl)benzoate 

(IUPAC) CAS No.: 74223-64-6 

Chemical Family: Sulfonylurea

Chemical Formula: C14H15N5O6S (Mol. wt. 381.4) 

Formulation: Metsulfuron-methyl 

Wettable Powder Use: A wettable powder, post-emergent herbicide acting through the 
foliage to be used in tank mixtures for the control of broadleaf weeds as indicated in 
wheat in the summer rainfall area and wheat, barley, and oats in the winter rainfall area 
as well as for the control of invasive broadleaf weeds in natural veldt. 

SECTION 3 - HAZARD IDENTIFICATION 

Toxicity Class: WHO (a.i) Class U, EPA (formulation) Class IV. 
Slightly to practically non-toxic.
 Likely routes of exposure: Skin and eye contact, ingestion and inhalation.
 Inhalation: Unlikely to cause harmful effects under normal conditions of handling and 
use, but may cause irritation to respiratory tract if large quantity is inhaled. 
Skin contact: May cause mild irritation to the skin, however, unlikely. Skin sensitization is 
not expected. 
Eye contact: May cause mild irritation to the eyes, causing redness, pain and blurred 
vision. Ingestion: The product is of low oral toxicity. Ingestion of large quantities may 
cause nausea, vomiting, abdominal distress and diarrhea. No cases of poisoning in 
humans have been reported.
 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance: Off-white, fine, free flowing powder. 
Odour: Slight organosulphorous odour. Flash point: Not flammable. Solubility: Insoluble 
with water, mixes freely with water.



2.   Imidacloprid Technical for import (Renewed)

1.   Thiamethoxam 25% WG 

2.   Benzpyrimoxan 10% SC 

3.   Fomesafen 12% + Quizalofop Ethyl 3% SC 

4.   Topramezone 336 g/l (W/V) SC 

5.   Emamectin Benzote 1.5% + Profenofos 35% WDG 

Formulations:

3.   Carbofuran Technical for import (Renewed)

New CIB Registrations



Distributor Meet & Depot Audit Report
Odisha and Bihar
A C&F audit is done by HPM keeping the following 
objectives in mind:

To check the overall operations of the C&F.
To check the inventory of the C&F & also verify 
the physical stock with the stock shown on 
SAP. 
To check the safety of the inventories within 
the C&F, so that there should be no flaws in 
maintaining the safety of the stocks
To check the overall safety of the C&F as per 
the ISO standards which cover every point 
from electric threat to fire safety.
To check whether the staff are keeping the 
records of the inwards and outward move-
ment of the stock according to the invoice 
generated.

Distributor meetings play a pivotal role in the busi-
ness ecosystem by fostering strong relationships 
between manufacturers and distributors. These gath-
erings provide a platform to discuss market trends, 
share product insights, and align on strategic goals. 
Efficient communication in these meetings ensures a 
streamlined distribution process, minimizing misun-
derstandings and maximizing the effectiveness of 
the supply chain. By enhancing collaboration and 
understanding, distributor meetings contribute to 
improved product placement, increased sales, and 
overall business success. 



Depot Audit Report
Lucknow and Raipur 
A C&F audit is done by HPM keeping the following 
objectives in mind:

To check the overall operations of the C&F.

To check the inventory of the C&F, also verify 
the physical stock with the stock shown on 
SAP. 

Check the safety of the inventories within the 
C&F, so that there should be no flaws in main-
taining the safety of the stocks.

To check the overall safety of the C&F as per 
the ISO standards which cover every point 
from electric threat to fire safety.

To check whether the staff are keeping the 
records of the inwards and outward move-
ment of the stock according to the invoice 
generated.

LUCKNOW DEPOT WITH
MR. PUSHPENDRA KUMAR

LUCKNOW DEPOT AUDIT 
DAY

RAIPUR DEPOT VISIT
MR SANTOSH MAHARANA



Ace China Exhibition



Manthan (Rabi Meet)

Awards by HPM Chemicals
and Fertilizers LTD.



Indogulf CropSciences Ltd.Beijing Luckystar Co. Ltd.

Visitors at our Head Office

Willowood Chemical Ltd. Rainbow India Pvt. Ltd.

Nagarjuna Fertilizers & Chemicals Agrico Organics Limited



Vimal Crop Care Pvt. Ltd.Spectrum Ethers Pvt. Ltd.

Heranba Industries Ltd.

Meeting with Ambassador of different
nations for International Trade



Vikram Chhetri’s Birthday Celebration 
at Head Office

Chairman Sir’s Birthday 
Celebration at Head Office





Farewell of R .P. Sharma
at Head Office

Farewell of Parveen Jain
at Head Office

Radhika Chandran’s Birthday 
Celebration at Head Office



ETP Lab Inauguration

Industry Plant Visit





HPM Cafeteria
Inaugurated for all
HPM Employees &
HPM Guest



Hyderabad Meeting

Signing of Keshwana Project



Delhi Shri Award for
Social Work by HPM in Delhi

CPHI Exhibition At Greater Noida



New Product Launch

PRAKARAM
Tembotrione 34.4% W/W SC

TATHASTU
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% 

W/W SC 



State-Wise Best Performer During
2022-2023



HPM All India Birthday Buddies



HPM All India Birthday Buddies



Thank You!

Contact Us

Unit No. 402-412, Fourth Floor,
PP Trade Centre, Plot no. P-1,

Netaji Subhash Place, Pitampura,
Delhi - 110034

L : (91)(11)45071800-899

E : Email: info@hpmindia.com
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